Curtis Moore
February 23, 1948 - April 5, 2020

Mr.Curtis Moore was born on February 23,1948 in Kingstreet,South Carolina to the late
Walter Thomas and Odell Moore.He received a graceful call to enter his eternal rest on
Sunday April 5,2020.
He leaves to cherish his memory,his wife Linda Moore of New Haven,CT,1 son
Curtis(Gayle)Moore,of Hamden,CT,1 daughter,Martha Moore of New Haven,CT,4
grandchildren,Anthony Luther,Zakeiyah,and Anthony Moore of New Haven,CT and Curtis
Moore of Fayetteville,NC,2 great grandchildren Gabriella,Anthony Moore Jr,of New
Haven,CT,3 sisters Virginia,Elizabeth(Joe)Moore of New Haven,CT and Eva Mae Taylor of
Baltimore,MD,2 brothers Daniel,Luther(Wendy)Moore of New Haven,CT
Curtis is predeceased by his son,Luther Moore,5 brothers,Nathaniel(Edna),David
Leroy,Ray Charles,James Lee,John(Mary)Moore.

Cemetery
Evergreen Cemetery
769 Ella T Grasso Blvd
New Haven, CT, 06519

Comments

“

My condolences to the family just strolled through the obituary and seen Mr.Moore
name he was 1 of my favorite resident and my buddy when i use to work at
Whispering Pines in east haven,i worked night shift and i treated him like a King he
was the only black guy in there,he alway's talked about his family and we had so
much in common especially about where we grew up at,the funniest thing he alway's
ask me and was serious about it he call me benita he would say banita i get my
check on the 1st of the month can u take me to the bank or can u go get it,I'll tellem
the bank was close.....my buddy Mr. Curty Moe i would call him he will alway's be
remembered ⚘

Anita Benton - May 13 at 06:39 PM

“

I worked at the facility curtis lived he was truly a great soul and will be missed r.i.p curt from
king street lol that was something i would say to him
jazz nicholas - July 08 at 11:14 PM

“

Tony Dawson lit a candle in memory of Curtis Moore

Tony Dawson - April 09 at 09:16 AM

